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SHORT REPORTS

Boys with late descending testes: the
source of patients with "retractile" testes
undergoing orchidopexy?
The incidence of cryptorchidism, with its associated increased risk of
subfertility and testicular malignancy,'I2 seems to be increasing.' Scorer and
Farrington carried out a study of the incidence of cryptorchidism in the late
1950s. I Any boy found to be cryptorchid at birth was examined at 3 months
of age and, if still cryptorchid then, at 1 year of age. Those boys whose testes
were descended either at birth or at 3 months were not re-ex-amined. Only if
the testes were still undescended at the age of 1 was the boy considered to be
truly cryptorchid; this approach has been generally accepted by paediat.ric
surgeons.

In their study of a group of boys born in the mid to late 1950s Scorer and
Farrington found that 0-8% were truly cryptorchid.'I Data from the Hospital
Inpatient Enquiry, however, show that about 1-901/o of the same cohort of
boys underwent orchidopexy. It has been argued that the additional boys
undergoing orchidopexy repres-ent those who were -rmisdiagno'sed cases of
retractile testes.4We believe that we have identified the major source of these
cases.

Patients and methods

As part of a long term prospective study all boys born in the John Radcliffe
Hospital, Oxford, are examined at birth. Boys who are cryptorchid are re-
exmndat 3 months of age or, in the case of premature infants, 3 months after

their expected date of delivery. A cryptorchid testis is defined as one where the
centre of the testicle is less than 4 cm below the pubic tubercle (2-5 cm for babies
weighing less than 2500 g) when measured at its lowest point after manipulation
but without applying tension.'I All cryptorchid testes are then classified as either
non-scrotal or scrotal. A non-scrotal cryptorchid testis is one which is always
found outside the scrotum and cannot be manipulated into the scrotum without
tension. A scrotal cryptorchid testis is one which may not be found in the scrotum
but can be manipulated into the scrotum without tension, although it remains less
than 4cm below the pubic tubercle.

Results

We examined at around 1 year of age the first 45 boys (who had not moved out
of the area) whose testes were descended at the 3 month examination but not at

birth-described as late descenders-and a group of 20 control babies whose
testes were descended at birth.
The testes of all the 20 control babies were still descended at 1 year. In contrast,

of the 45 late descenders, 18 (40%) had a cryptorchid testis at 1 year; the least
descended testis wa's in a non-scrotal position in 14(78%) of these 18 boys. A high
proportion (29(64%)) of the late descenders had had bilateral undescended testes
at birth, and these boys had a slighdy decreased risk of being cryptorchid at
1 year (10/29(34%) compared with 8/16 (500/o)). We also recorded the presence of
other anatomical abnormalities in these boys and foundahydrocele either at birth
or at 3 months in seven (39%b) of the iS late descenders- who had a cryptorchid
testis at 1 year, compared with five (190/6) of the 27 who did not.

Comment

These late descenders whose testes then appear to develop true cryptor-
chidism probably explain the discrepancy between the 0-8% of boys
identifi~ed with a true cryptorchidism in 1960 and the, 1 90/o who underwent
orchidopexy. I

The term retractile testis describes a testis that is -drawn up into the
superficial inguinal pouch by the cremasteric muscle. We believe that this
term is not appropriate for the late descended testes which are then found to
be cryptorchid at 1 year. These testes are normally outside the scrotum and
can be manipulated only with great difficulty into the scrotum under
tension.
A possible explanation for this finding is that cryptorchidism may be

acquired after birth by the resorption of an occult inguinal hernia.5I Although
we found no frank hernias in any of these 45 boys, a hydrocele was found in
high proportion of the group with late descending testes that were
cryptorchid at 1 year.

Screening between birth and school age in Britain is designed to detect all
cases of undescenided testis. Our results suggest than any baby Whose testes
are not descended at birth should be examined again at 3 months and again
at 1 year. Whether a late descending testis that becomes cryptorchid agai
requires treatment is not known.

PA and AP re-examined the babies at 12 months. This report was prepared by
PA, MBJ, MCP, and CC.

This study is funded by the Imperial Cancer Research Fund, through its
Cancer Epidemiology Unit, and by the Cancer Research Campaign and Medical
Research Council through their grant to the Institute of Cancer Research.
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Effect of rapid referral on thickness of
melanomas

The prognosis of patients with malignant melanoma is made worse by delay
in seeking help.' Therefore, in 1981 a pigmented lesion clinic was started in
Southampton with the object of minimising the delay between patients
presenting to their general practitioner with a malignant melanoma and the
melanoma being excised in hospital. The patients' prognosis was determined
by the accepted method of measuring tumour thickness.

Patients, methods, and results

When the clinic was established general practitioners were sent a colour
pamphlet of the common pigmented lesions and encouraged to use the clinic as a
rapid referral service for patients suspected of having a melanoma. The clinic was
held once a week, and all patients referred that week with pigmented lesions were
examined by a dermatologist whether or not their doctor had requested an urgent
referral. The dermatologist screened out the benign lesions, and the potential
melanomas were excised the same day.

During the next three years nine months 1230 patients with pigmented lesions
were examined. Most had benign lesions, but some 7% had basal cell carcinomas
and 75 melanomas were excised. The ratio of women to men with melanoma was
1 8:1 and the most common age of presentation 50-60. About 70% of the patients
had blue or green eyes or burnt before tanning when exposed to sunshine, and
23% had lived in or near the tropics for more than one year. Twenty eight per cent
had presented to their general practitioner within three months of first noticing
their tumour, 38% had waited three to six months, 16% had waited six to
12 months, and 18% had delayed for more than one year. Forty eight per cent of
the melanomas were on the leg, 20% on the trunk, 15% on the arms, 8% on the
face, and 9% on the palms, soles, and genitals.

At the end of four years the histological findings were reviewed and the slides
coded to enable tumour thickness to be measured without bias. The results (table)
were analysed by non-parametric statistical methods. The melanomas excised in
the pigmented lesion clinic were not significantly thinner than those excised in
Southampton during the four years before the clinic started or those excised
during the study period by other specialists in Southampton. Nor were there
significantly more thin, good prognosis melanomas excised in the pigmented
lesion clinic.

Mean thickness of melanomas excised by various agencies in Southampton during
1976-85

Thickness (mm)

No Mean SD

Melanomas excised after referral to pigmented lesion clinic 1981- 5 75 2-42 257
Melanomas excised by other specialists in Southampton 1981-5 45 3 19 2-75
Melanomas excised in Southampton 1976-80 129 3 06 3-13

Comment

The results suggest that minimising the delay between the patient
presenting to the general practitioner and the excision of the tumour in
hospital does not improve the prognosis of malignant melanoma.
The prognosis of patients with melanoma examined in the pigmented

lesion clinic was similar to the 62% five year survival rate found in a larger
study in Scotland.2 The aetiological role of sunlight in melanomas occurring
in Britain was emphasised by the finding that most of the patients with

melanoma examined in the pigmented lesion clinic were fair skinned, many
of the lesions were on parts of the body habitually exposed to sunlight, and
that one in five patients had lived in tropical or near tropical countries for
more than one year.
We conclude that the prognosis of malignant melanoma in Britain is not

significantly improved by rapid referral to hospital. Educating the public
that enlarging pigmented lesions may be malignant and that early medical
help can save lives may be more successful. This has been successful in
Australia,3 and a recent study from Glasgow suggests that a similar campaign
would be successful in Britain.4 The need for such preventive medicine in
Britain will increase as the incidence of melanoma rises inexorably.'

The Southampton Melanoma Group comprises T Adams, A Chant, D W K
Cotton, G M Fairris, P G Goodwin, V L Hall, M E Kesseler, N Kirkham, B J
Leppard, A L McKenzie, and J E White.
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The neuropathy of the critically ill

An acute and often severe axonal neuropathy occurring at the peak of serious
illnesses, with various causes but all complicated by shock and sepsis, has
recently been recognised.' The only series reported has been from an
intensive therapy unit in Canada, suggesting that this problem is overlooked
elsewhere.23 We report a further case to bring this complication to the
attention of general physicians and surgeons caring for patients affected
by it.

Case report

A 54 year old woman was admitted to the intensive therapy unit at this hospital
in December 1985, having collapsed with abdominal pain. Her blood pressure
was unrecordable. Pancreatitis was diagnosed when her serum amylase activity
was found to be over 4000 IU/I. Secondary septicaemia was diagnosed when blood
cultures grew Escherichia coli. She was treated with fluid replacement, infusions
of dopamine and noradrenaline, and penicillin and gentamicin. She developed
the adult respiratory distress syndrome and required ventilation. Apart from
hypoxaemia, metabolic derangements included a moderate degree of renal
failure, hyponatraemia, and later hypernatraemia, and for a while she had a high
blood glucose concentration of around 25 mmol/l (450 mg/100 ml).
By the tenth day in hospital she was thought to be less responsive than her

condition warranted, with no movement having been observed in her limbs. An
electroencephalogram showed some generalised disturbances consistent with a
metabolic encephalopathy. A few days later a neurological opinion was sought.
She was now blinking in response to visual threat and trying to talk. She had been
off the ventilator for two days, her cranial nerves were functioning normally, and
there was no voluntary or reflex movement in her limbs. No muscle wasting was
observed, reflexes were absent, and the plantar response was downgoing.
Sensation was impaired in all four limbs distally. Electrophysiological tests
showed no response in abductor pollicis brevis when the median nerve was
stimulated at the elbow, but a small action potential (0-7 ,uV) was present in
response to stimulation at the wrist. The lateral popliteal nerve was inexcitable,
and no sensory action potential could be recorded from the median or sural
nerves. Cell count in the cerebrospinal fluid was normal, as was the protein
concentration (0-2 g/l). Urinary porphyrins were negative. Her chart was
reviewed for any drug that is known to cause a neuropathy and to confirm that
vitamin B complex and intravenous feeding had been given early in her illness.
She did not abuse alcohol. We failed to obtain a biopsy specimen of the sural
nerve, but a biopsy specimen of muscle taken at the same time contained small
nerve fascicles that showed a lack of myelinated axons and a severe loss of non-
myelinated axons with evidence of primary axonal degeneration. The muscle
itself showed some neuropathic changes, but more striking was an inflammatory
myositis.
Over the next three months, despite having been totally paralysed in her limbs

for at least six weeks, she made an excellent recovery.
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